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You came in my life
Made it sweet with the chest piece ice
Yeah boy plus your looking fly
With your big brown eyes
You're my kinda guy
But you aint really down
I played you close so you crept around
Ooh child what you think I'm a clown
Cause I sit around with my cute face frown
Now now now now
Can't do nothin'; for ya 
Now now now now
What you think I couldn't afford you baby 
I don't need no part time lover 
Never need a nigga undercover
I don't need a man who just wanna 
Satisfy my sexual needs

Love 
Is such a crazy thing 
How it walked in my life 
But then you flipped it up and down
And made me fall so in love 
(who am i)
Not tryin' to be no baby mama
(who am i)
No time for the silly drama
(who am i)
Can't treat me how you wanna
I aint tryin' to be the next bitch
Call and get a quick hit

Say what you want
Floss with your clique
Baby boy you gotta mouth full of shit
What you think I can't handle it
I'm a stay a hot chick
With a b-more switch
Cause you know I know
Where you at when you're not at home
You in the club with another bitch
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With the same platinum card
That you borrowed from your chick
Now now now now
I can't do nothing for ya
Now now now now
What you think I couldn't afford you baby
I don't need no part time lover
Never need a nigga undercover
I don't needa man who just wanna
Satisfy my sexual needs

Love 
Is such a crazy thing 
How it walked in my life 
But then you flipped it up and down
And made me fall so in love 
(who am i)
Not tryin' to be no baby mama
(who am i)
No time for the silly drama
(who am i)
Can't treat me how you wanna
I aint tryin' to be the next bitch
Call and get a quick hit

Love 
Is such a crazy thing 
How it walked in my life 
But then you flipped it up and down
And made me fall so in love 
(who am i)
Not tryin' to be no baby mama
(who am i)
No time for the silly drama
(who am i)
Can't treat me how you wanna
I aint tryin' to be the next bitch
Call and get a quick hit

(you)
You told me
(told)
Forever
(me)
I thought that things would get better
(knowing that)
Knowing that
(you)
You never
(wanted all your)
Commited to anything other



(money)
Clothes
(cars)
Hoes
(sex)
Oh there you go
(there you go)
I thought for once I found that real love 
Only for me

Love 
Is such a crazy thing 
How it walked in my life 
But then you flipped it up and down
And made me fall so in love 
(who am i)
Not tryin' to be no baby mama
(who am i)
No time for the silly drama
(who am i)
Can't treat me how you wanna
I aint tryin' to be the next bitch
Call and get a quick hit
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